
THE IMPRINT.

What It Means.
Consers ative journalists have not souglt to

wield that influence in the Canadian Press As-
sociation to which tieir nmiber and influence
in the ournalism of the contry entitle theni.
A fen% miemilbers of the opposite stripe of politics
imake ail the running in that body and have
petitioned the Governnent for reduced duties
on tpe and " boiler.plate " and the menbrs
of the Typographical UIion have couintel pe-
titioned. This looks like Pantagonizi ng the work-
ingman besides attelmpting to kill off Canadian

plate and type foundries. Whlen in Toîroînto
recentlv the manager of the Toronto Type
Foundry inforild the journal that the whole

anmount of duty colleted un1101 type iiported
into Canada last ycar amounted to only S12,8oM.
About half that amount would repr. sent the
kinds of type that are iade in Canada, so that
it cannot he said the type foundries have any-
thing exce-:-i-ve in the way of protection. Prob-
aly it would bc a mise thing on the part of the
govermilient to raise the duty on plain type
vhici i, made in the country and lowCr it on

the fancv article which is not made in Canada.
Thus would help both prinrter and type founder.
-St. larys Journal.

Making Progress.

Ti,1 Iirst Chinese paper in Canada has ap-

peared at Vancouver. It is called the Globe.
Di emocrat and is issued fron the Ving-Wan ßo
Printing and Publishing louse, Chinatowin,
\Vancouver. T. Jung Pcntica s the editor. An
exchîange, introducing the sheet to nevspaper-
(loim, savs: " For a year in Victoria and \'an-
couver vacant houses anid fences throughout
the Chinese quarter have been covered vith
more or less imnportant a'nnorcements, whicli
served the purposes of a newspaper for the
Celestials. Not long ago one of these an-
nouncements contained in large Clinese char.
acters in every available space in Victoria,

Chinatowen, the fllowng announcement: 'Shel>.
pard, newvpaper man, Toronto, Canada, made
the biggest possible winning at the Fan-Tan
(Chlinese lottery) to.day. He purchased a ten
cent ticket. and by a succession of conbina-
tions wn-ni out ;200. Go and do likewise. Sign-
ed, Fan-Tan Lottery Coimpany.'

Eno ITu-- HloIw otenl nust I tell you, sir,
that I canomt use your verses? Tell me. \hv
do vou write poCtry anyway? 'P loet-"' Ah,
M\r. Editor, I wish so nmuch to sec iy nane in
print." Fditor-" Theni wly don't you have
some visitin cards printed ? " - Fliegende
Ilauer.

ie Ideal Newspaper.

IN the Fortui, '\ir. Williai M\orton Pailne,
associate ediutor of the )ial, sets forth as follon
the duties lie believes to be i ncuiib ent upon
every nesaper conducted uluol a Iigh ethical
plane -. .As a collectur of newp, ure and
simple, its work shoull be done in the scientilic
spirt, placing accuracy of statemlients above all
other considerations. 2. n its selertion and
ai rangement of the news thius collected it Should
have regard to real ratier thlan tui seisationial
values: it should Ieîpresent its facts in thleih
proper perspective twlîich is still. of course, a
very different perspective from that required
by permanent history) and sholild carefully
exclude, or, at least, il niiu.e to the uitmluost,
those facts which it cannot possibly benetit the
public to kiow, or of which the knowledge is
likely to vulgarize popular taste and lower
popular standards of mlorality. ln its coi-
ment upon the happenings of the day or week
i is bnd t) be hoiest, to stand for nil-defined
priiciples, to express the sincere Conviction' of
its iitellectual lead and of those awsociated
with hi in the work.

AnvERTIsdus are becomîing miole anid More
exacting in their demliands for attractive display
aidt position, and ic enterprising li IsIher
will be iuoney in pocket by appreciating these
requests. b inmany cases the advertiser will
pay the wVhole or part cost of a new border oir
font of type to be ued excltusively in his an-
nouncements. This arrangemni mighit cou-
tinue, with nev faces being added floni time
to tile, and in a short period the ipublisher
would be well supplied with new mîîaterial, and
replace his antiquated, old-body fonts at a coul
paratively smali expense.

-A reinaikable example of journalitic
candor. is to be found in the current niiiber of
a well-knon Servian paper, The Schtumdiski
List. The follown-bg a:uinnomcement signe-d b
the " ?lanager," is to be fo.nd in a proinîilent
position: " In consequence of the indescribable
la,.iness of our editor, l- the naine is given.
who, siice the ;th of Novenber la.t, lias turned
day into night. spîenlding the nihs in reveery
and the days in sleeping, the preseît issue
contains une half-shteet onlv."

-ist JItrnalist-' I heia tiat vosu ai e coin-
sidered the wittiest nan on your paper.

2nd Journalit-" I liad that reputation, but I
learied this a. n. that youi are iow ioi the staff."

zst Journalist-"' What w-ill vou take to
drink ? "
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